Introduction
Precise en u m eratio n o f sm all num bers o f cells in m onolayer o r suspension cultures is often required in cell biological studies. In o u r cu rren t analyses, the proliferative ch aracteristics o f fetal ra t brain cells (FB C ) h ad to be determ ined in m icrocultures o f < 1 x 105 cells. Existing p rocedures for counting sm all num bers o f cells can be subdivided in to tw o general groups. T he first g ro u p includes fixation or h om ogenization o f the cells w ith subsequent staining o f D N A [1 -3 ] o r p ro tein [4] , These m eth ods lack precision since in the case o f D N A stain ing no distinction can be m ade betw een cells in dif ferent phases o f th e cell cycle, and p ro tein contents vary betw een b o th cell types and cell cycle phases {e.g., the heterogeneous cell p o p u latio n s o f the brain). The second g ro u p o f procedures include the counting o f cells by h em ocytom eter (precise only for cell co n cen tratio n s > 105/m l) o r au to m atic counting by C o u lter C o u n te r [5] , In the latter case, sm all cell n um bers m ay be determ ined b u t no dis tinction can be m ade betw een dead an d viable cells. W e, therefore, developed a q u a n tita tio n R eprint requests to D r. S. Blaß. 
Materials and Methods
Prim ary cultures o f FB C (p ren atal day 18) were prepared as previously described [6, 7] [8] the sam ple volum e can be neglected since total cell num bers per sam ple but not cell co n cen tratio n s are determ ined. Cell num bers > 1 x 103 could be analyzed w ith a m ean standard deviation o f ± 5% (see Fig. 3 ). Fig. 3 shows the titra tio n o f the to ta l num ber o f FBC th at could be counted precisely after ad d itio n o f a co n stan t num ber (2 * 104) o f F IT C -labeled type A m icrospheres per sam ple. A bsolute cell num bers per dilution were calculated on the basis o f calibration w ith FB C from a stock solution counted by hem ocytom eter. Even cell num bers < 103/sam ple m ay be cou n ted precisely, if the num ber o f added m icrospheres per sam ple is < 2 x 104 (the absolute n u m ber o f cells to be counted should be > 5% o f the absolute num ber o f m icrospheres added).
The present procedure (co n trary to th at d e scribed in ref. 
